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IN SUFFRAGE, DIES

f

Succumbs t6 Pneumonia Con-

tracted on Lecture Tour for
League of Nations

71 YEARS OLD; WON D. S. M.

Dr. Anna Howard Show, hnnonnv
president of the Xntiotinl Woman'
Suffraije Association, one of the

woman orators of the iliiv nnd .1

leader of women In politic, theology,

medicine and sociology, i dead
Death, which oamc nt tier home .it

Moylnn. near thl rltv. nt 7 o'i l.v V

lust nljsht, closed n oniecr of evcnt.v-on- e

yean which in many respect par

allels that of Abraham Lincoln in it(
rise from

'

pnvcrtv and privation to1

Intellectual leadership- - The tle.itli vns
caused by pneumonia contrartod on a

lecture tour while ahe was lunipnlcntne
for the league of nation

Mthough funeral arrangements nre
not complete, in accordance with liei

wish Doctor Shaw's body will be

ri emated
Sirs Carrie Chapman Catl. presi

dent of tho National American Wom.nl
Suffrage Association, telephoned her
message of condolence thi motiiing.

The completion of funeral arrange
ments nw.uts word from Poet or Shaw s

brother, who is believed to be on the
way from Michigan

Awaided Medal

:

i

Although seventv-ou- e veins of age, "'
Shaw took an active part in '" "" ' lk'' ' enmtein nnd
of interest up Sam'" - chaiged ,i leluru

ginning of her illness. For sctv- - "( made when th n.ct,.. . .,, ,i.i., cl... wns : Levem info
.c" -- Ll" A'"'. IV"'",, ',":,.! "in

Ren-nth- . when the
suffrage victorv assured, she trans- -

ferrcd energies to the league of nn- -

tions, devoting her time and etTorts to
that cause. It was while- - making ,.

lecture tour uncier ine auspices m e
President Tnft that she

Tlinf Pocfnr ShnwIindiilnnnedasiMn
mer of despite he ve,,rs. was

from the statements of frienils
nnd neighbors who evime do what
they could this morning nnd went away
It had been Doctor Shaw's original in
tent to sail with M. Carey Thomas,
,iriatrtnn nf Tlrrn Atnwr Cillc'-e-. feir

Last

Howard

111.1c

IiFDorn
Slic then

tlie

to all

the
ing

ome

to

was

to

'

I'urope last ,

Her weakness this, she! Burleson Way He Handled
wns preparing to go ahead with the and Strike Menace
writing of a biography ;f Susan It., 'Washington, lulv ( 1

also trentises on ' Postmaster fJener.iI toclaj is-- n

number of nspects of the growth of sued this statement unnectioti with
women in politics. (the termination of the- sttijl(- - of Com

jenrs ago an attack of pneu- - meicial Teleginphers .

monia sapped the vitality which might "The truth - there has no
have her through the strike It failed from moment
work, and she had suffered weak, was called becniise the operators,

nt nrions tunes to Sun- - spotting the broad polirv of the-
morning she had insisted on keeping boaid relative to and

active, however.
Doctor Shnvv was taken ill in Spring

field, 111., and spent two weeks m n
hospital of that city before it was'
thought she could undertake the jour
ney to her home. It was generallv be-

lieved that she vva on tlie load to
recovery. In fact, only last Saturday
(die motored into Philadelphia. Harb-
in the week, however, had a relapse
and her vitality waned rapidlv.

Miss Anthony Present
At the last night weie. Miss

E. Anthony, n niece of Suan It.
Anthony, the famous suffrage leader
who has been with Doctor Shaw frthirty yenrs: the Misses and (Jrnce
Green, nieces of Doctor Shaw, and Miss
Caroline It Ileilly.

Shaw had spoken tn every
state of the I nion, before manv state
Legislatures and committees of both

.nuutrs ui uuimt jur cue ru ir OI
eflV M,, ,,. ,,,. f .,... , ,

ru...uh.. mmi ul ill- -

ternational Woman Suffrage Alliance,
International Council of Women,
League to Enforce Pen.e and National
Society for Broader Education

I'ntil tlio end of her long life Doctor
Shaw continued her active participation
in affairs In the summer of 1!)14
she went to Rome as chairman of the
committee on suffrage and right of citi-
zenship at the quinquennial session of
the International I onncil of omen.

Last fall, when hostilities teimit.-nted- ,

she signed the resolution she
helped to draft fen the National Amen
can Woman Suffrage Association, :..i- -

dressed to the Peace Conference, ask- -

ing for punishment of the Cernu.ns
for their crimes against women and
gin.. I

For her work in tho interest nf j

women nt home, as well as Amenean
soldiers aDroau .luring me wur, cocior
Shaw received letters from Queen Mary
of England, Mme Voincnre. wife of the
preeldent of France, President ilson
and General Pershing

Held Two Degrees
Doctor Shaw was a phvsinan. .loll-

ing the degree of M. D. ns well u

that of D, D. from Boston I'niversitv. )

She realized her weakened condition
and told her Dr. Ernest L.
mark if Medea she believed this i.er
,..V J,,"... el- - ..... ...,- -
attack of pneumonia three years ago.'

COSTA RICA REBELS BEATEN

Driven Across Nlcaraguan by
Tinoco's Troops

Washington, July 3. has been
restored in San Jose, capital of Costa
Rica, and President Tinoco's troops are
reported to have driven the revolution-
ary forces across the Nlcaraguan bor-

der, according to a message received nt
the Navy Department today from the
commanding officer of the gunboat Cas-tiu-

which has returned to Balboa,
Canal zone, from Costa Ulcan waters.

"I am In communication with San
Jose." said the dispatch.

"'People there state everything quiet
since Castlne left, No telephone wires
rut after our departure, information
hero Is that President TinoOo's
liaye driven the revolutionary forces
across the Nlcaraguan border."

Troops iBach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVALS
, VVIthelmlna at New York, from St. Na.

U .lalre. with 1S0I tncludln fitv.elvhf
vtffictn and 1?S7 men of the Klfty-flra- t Plo-- ',,nr Infantry, Tbo Infantry unlta Included

t ; Madquartetrt and tnedlul detschmenta of the
acia BwriMHi Jlttallcm. otdnanca da--

niMl headquarteria 10 . Other
fHHreni and twelve

Evening Ledger Printed
Dr. Shaw's Message

Dr Anna Shaw a last
message to the was gien
tlirough the Hvknino I't

011 (he afternoon of .Tune
1!4 was t'onhiicd to bed

of lllnes Tliis was
da) the l'ennsjhania Legislature

the fedeial suffrage amend-
ment

Doctor Shaw dictated the follow
ing statement

"l'viinavlvnnin In be congratu-
lated that it linv maintained its cnrlv
traditions nnd has Itself wor-
thy of being the custodian of Inde-
pendence 1 In II . where the DecJaia
tion of Independence vvn signed, and
of the bell, win. It can now ring truh
itR prut Inmntion of freedom the
people

"I pspetialh vviah to thank the
IIil.MMI I'l lit u 1,1 pot 11, whose
splendiil sen ire to our canto lins
made it one of factors in obtain

our victoir."

t.i letuin-Doct-

mntters public the be- - 't is that
her M4-- . "is

-- i.i. ii. amount Sfl.t.SOl
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INDICT 3 FOR TAX FRAUD

$123,378 Involved In Return Made
by N. Y. Grand Jury

Neu otk. Julv ", Tlirei more m
weie leininc.i vcMucluv in.

eonnn tinn with the mioiiie tn friiuds.
which the goeinment hinges weie en

'cinecied In the Sterling Accounting
and uilit Compjiiv, totiling lnan.v

'bundled of thousands nf dnllnrs. The
s,,,, involved in todn s imli,lm,.,s "

Morns sj Itnihnul and A Lincoln
Sniniielson ni,i.. ,,r iim si, ,..i,.....". . ".' ,
conumnv n- -e liaigecl with ui neenn
s)uicl with Isunc Wemstein and Sam
oil s,.iiimes, funieis with A .

Liweiithnl. furrier, and with Nnthnn
liloiiin dcnlei in woolen goods, to de
trnud the government lv making fnlse

turn was for V as nmiii-- t ..
government- chum of ffl.l, and
'j1':"1 '

or ilWVA'n W"" , (,'llln't

,'" ',",,' "''heinelirt ments. Morns
"'" '',', , i",.,....having knovvle, go of the "doping of

"' nieuiiiims oooks to lessen the
.imeiiint ct tiles cnie the jrovei
u.))i,n ,,, ,,. (,lk,. S. Te.Vo",- -
,, ,, (M, , h.ive ept, , ,lce
,,f i,iimi f,u putting ln . ,,n
n false

COMPLIMENTS HIMSELF

1 lint strikes were not per
missible ili..Mng the pei mil of govern
mental control, icfused tn respert the
order to strike

"This attempt nt a strike thoroughly
justifies the poMuuistiM m his
attitude assumed at the hi ginning of
governmental contiol that all eniploves
were to be tteated with absolute iiistn--
and fairness, legaulless of whethei thej
did or did not belong to Inbm organisa-
tions, and that no clist i iiniinitioii was
to be pi in tic od against theise who b-

elonged to such organizations nnel that
thev would be fullv proleolod in then
"Rius so in .in

BIG STRIKE IN ANACONA

Nest of Italian Reds Protests Against
High Prices -

Koine. Julv :'. - (Ilv A P . A gen
hih sfiike to morest np.imst thi- -" ,..',.. I.":"-

-., ..,."...; --:"fOsl l.lj; lllis O.'.'Il Ul'.'llll .'.1 ,U
Pn.-ii7a- . Anaconda, and other towns in
the Komngna distri. ts of . entrnl Itnlv
in s.vnipatliv with the movement at
Foili, wheie mnuv shops were

In the Itomagun district So
einlist Republican parties are snid to
be in xirtunl contiol nf the local ad-

ministrations It was there that the
revolutiomjrv lepubliean movement oe
ciirred in .lune. 1011.

The Mi ike nt Auaiondd is complete,
it is said, nnel nggiavates alread.v scrums
loiiditions due to insufficient food sup
lilies Militiuv measures have been
taken lo insuie order at Annconda,
which n consideied the center of lilt
uuan liistic movement iu nui

CAMP MEADE TO CLOSE

Discontinuance After July 10 An- -

,,.. hv War Department
Washington. Julv .'! iB.v A P

With the great bulk of the epeditionniy
foice and demobilized, the
War Department announced that after

j.Iulv 10 it would no longer be neees-sat- v

to use Camps Meade. Mnr.vland:
Custer, Miclngnu . Bowie, Tens;
I'linston. Knnsas. and Jackson. South

iCatnlina. and oFrt Oglethorpe, lis de- -

mobilization center"
I'se

.
ot Camp I'pton, N ., as a de- -

bnrkntion camp nnel Boston and
Charleston. S. C as debarkation poits
will be discontinued nfter July 15.

THAW HEARING JULY 9

Schaffer to Hear Application of New
York Authorities

Healing in tlie application for the le- -

turn to New York stale of Harry K
Thaw, of Pittsburgh, will be held be
foie Attorney General Schaffer Wednes
day July 0, at - p. m., the .attorney
general announced in llarrisburg today

Thaw Is an Inmate nt tlie l'cnnsl-vnni- u

Hospital for tlie Insane, Porty-se,veut- h

and Market streets.
District Attorney Swan, of New Tork

city, bases his request for Thaw's re-

turn on the ground thnt Thaw's mental
condition Is now such that he should
be brought to trial. The hearing will
be public. Thaw Is wanted iu New
York on a charge of assault on Freddy
Gump, a youth.

Sheet Mill to Be Electrified
Youngstown, 0 July 3. Thc st

sheet mill .plant of the Republic
Iron nnd Steel Company, n steam-drive- n

plant, will be electrified during
contemplated closing of the works early
this month.

Held as Hotel Thief
Harrv Njdick, I'ifth nnd Federal

streets, accused of stealing $140 and
borne valuable traiu tickets from the
Colonnade Hotel about 'two months ago,

-PWeilBMPlIt ' f WHMO .fllVI; IJVHn Ju VVMU-m-cont- t uy.1j
??nnp8t WWh ,. n

Kir. " --
1 1 ', innmnniatm-ii- i i nnii tiaJtollsssdailifr

i v j t . , v vy. 'fvr'Ji' li t t.V'i.W

U

INDEPENDENTS BACK

JUDGES'

Town Meeting Group Declares!

Innnimi nf iirinnrtmir

NOTHIN'
NOW HAVE

Present arrests mnde In the ritj.
' Patrolmen are sitting in the police
stations twiddling their thumbs nnd

PETITIONS CLOSE 9 ondenng what to do next, while the
overworked patrol horses are having a

- 'much-neede- d rest nnd nre nlovvlj com- -

Independents nnd Town Meeting par- - ling to the conclusion that It isn't such
tv men will support the four judges'" J""" ' rld after nil.

There were no "drunks ns guesth
whose te.t.m expire next .Tanuarv and of ,1)p mVwn n, tp T(,nt) nm, Ilutton.
who must win popul.ir npprovol in No- - omi nn,i i;Rht, nnJ Jefferson streets
m mber to continue on the bench. stations today for the hrst time in the

Ceorge V Colts hnlrmnn of the

Town Meeting part. let thiH be known
tmlnt Altlinuch fiom now until Aug

ust H is the open .ensnii for filing judge-- 1

slnn netitions. no si nimble tor the tour
plai es is nntic ipatnl

The four on up nits of the bench who

seek full terms ine Judge Joseph 1

McCullen Common 1'leas Court No

4. Judge Ocorgc Hemic rami. Orphans'
Court, and Judges Charles U. Hnitlctt
and Thomas V AlcNwhol. Munieipiil
Com t

Judge Henderson was appointed in

Mn. Wis. 1" Governor Itruinbnugh.
Ill siippointment at that time wns ner- -

n,mi n the indication of an open break
i1(,trrn Itntmbaugh and the Ynre.

off,rP ,he appointment wns announced

''""" II I Scott then congressman.
",.f!, ,,

now stnte represeninnve. was
, ,, , ... .. ... .. ,,.... ,,.. ; ,

nennii oi a .iimicmi.-- . -

tinn

is more in the held. senled with the de Cucrrc and "ilions is not in anv sense a to the
.7 according to Mm of to Sena-Sprn-

It is believed they will hnveln,nn leceivec here toeln.v. of New Jersey, who is formtl- -

no serious opposition in Noveinbei Major Pere ".02,'! Coultci
'

Intiiifr n bill for the absorption
Chniriium Cole estimated theie eign securities in eVchnngo for American

nbout n hundred independents who , '

are in n inond" regaiding with star and the following citn- - supplies. He denies that the govem- -

eouiitilmanic nominations Aside from
V. W Itoner. of Cennantown. who

has proclaimed lii intention to tun.
theip is snid to be a tendency to hold
ifl(k ff)r n tin(,

, t ()np ,VPoU f(n to(n thn op,
season for citv and coun.v petitions will
(tart.

Trigg tn Decide ('lumber Stand
Linest T piesident of

of C.unuier. e. has been
to decide if the chamber will1

take an nctive part in the mavornlt.v
light this ve.ir rim orgrni.ntion was
invited to send delegates to n proposed
genei.il conference The question then
was i lised that the .hnniber's ronsti- -

tution foibids participation in "fac-
tional politics "

Conner Senator A man Frank (inble
this afternoon conferred with President
Tu-- g on the situation Mr. C.nble is,,, ,hainpanof a own .Meet,g committee
,'lleoomtc el to confer with other groups

Three Parties Iij Plans
Three committees, lepresentiug the

independents, the Town Meeting p.utv
and the Itepublicnn Alliance, will hold n
joint conference eailv next week in
piep-iintio- for the mn.vornlt.v and

campaign
The- committee of Independents con-

sists of John Alex- -

'iiii.-- i i. iiiiven, innmas Kaehurn
White and Powell Kvans. The
Meeting gioup is composed of
Pi ank (;nble-- , Arthur II. Lea. Senator
i, forgo Hondwnid. Thomas F Arni-stiou- g

nnd Ceorge D. Porter.
The eoniniittee selected bv U,p Tt0.

ptiblienu Alliance is mnde up of Senator
Augustus r Ii.ux. Jr , Lrnest I, Tus-tin- .

David Lav is. Charles Kelle.v. an
iissistnnt uistrict llltn.n. 1 Tl...
Pisler

Pi elin.in.ir Conference
The joint .onferenee nevi i ,, .

' cr
b preiiiillll.il to a genor.il inufetenrc
III f n mnifirnlM nmtf U ntn ii .11 1.
mmod Ininnnnclent Im1p, Im,,, i,n '

... . , r "
ittiiuu. T oi . ommerce, tlie i ttv ( luij

and othei mganizatioiis will send d.le... t...
"-"-". lu u"' ""ai conterence.

Pnl.tteiit :.. .... i , .,
.V'ffV J .'"'.' ;ui'ie.i ne

....,,7. ...rir r..in.,,,, ,,, i

said to be looming up ns the Itepublicnn
Allianee candidate.

A boom for Blnkelv D. McCnughn for
Sheriff is under wnv. McCnughn is
chiHrmnn.of the Republican Allinn. e
eveeiitive committee, nnd is Penrose
lender of the Twentj 'fourth Ward

It is also reported ttint
William 1 Campbell, the Tvventv- -

t0ses
1I"iro

received
leader of the Forty-fift- h Ward.

MeliringMa Bolt "
State Representative John Mehrinc

is reported to be threatening
ftom the nre camp to the Republican
Alliance. Mehring iB leader .of the
Twenty -- ninth division of the Thirtv

ward, Senator Vnie's own baili
wick.

When Mehring went to the
last January he claims he obtained

n of absence as a district deputy
coroner, expecting to Ui Job,
wheu Legislature adjourned

learns, he snid. his position is
being filled bv Harry Apel, another
Thirty-nint- h word worker

Representative Mehring the
$lu0f3 salary a session paid legislators
is not sufheient for him nnd that he
needs $1350 salary of district deputy-corone-

Director Supplies Mnel.aughlin
has vigorously denied his for
Maor is in the nature of a "feeler "
He said he in the fight stay and
will continue his campaign until the
last minutP botoiv tuo nrunarv

JuHst

would
Lakes

Judge
. Judge Joseph McCullen,

pleas No. last Monday, today sat
his nsoclate iurists.

Audenrled, In Quarter Sessions Court
No. 1.

Judge has been presiding I

in the court during June
term, which ends today, and Judge'

wna o.,l
doy's new judge not,
take any part in trial the
cases. It Is first time the judge
has presided fce. assumed
office.

Cigar Store Robbed
Thieves took $300 worth of cigars,

cigarettes, watches, rings and money
from cigar store Thomas

325 Market street, Camdtn, early
today, Entrance was effected through

iroui fellaf door.
!w Vvif on the case. - . . V

--
, J, at mi .Jft-A- i V fadtwmthPe'

TO DO

Incumbents

AUGUST

Or Anyway. Not as Much as

Puts Arrests

'irenuy ine riosing ot tne saloons lias
had 11 marked effect on the number nf

hitorj of these institutions.
Wni-tim- proliibltlon, tlie third day

f it. was responsible.
The police marveled nt the old times

yielding place to the new.
"This is the happiest day of my life,

said Plod Strong, veteran turnkey nt

TWO PHILADELPHIANS

CITED FOR BRAVERY

Major Wilmer and Mor--

ris Each Receive Croix de
Guerre for Valor

Two Philndeliihians have been pre

:

tnoied. otiie Creuv tail

Nrl'"!!!"'' (Tveitiorln.-conMMnvin- Cations, high tiatK according
r,leis tor Ldge,

Wilmer, of for- -

nie gilt

Trigg,

Hampton ISarnes.

Town'
Vivian'

V.

Magistral"
of

the

the

who

the

his

"At the attack of the 111th July. corporation organized to this end.
WIS. near Vierzy. he showed src.it, Xotlilnif but the moral suppoit of the
(ouiage and nn utter disiegnrd of dan- - ,

ger in crossing with his battalion nn Rovrmment is he insists,
exposed teriniu for a distance of tin eel It has been declared by Scnntors
kilometers under intense artillery and .Hot nh and Knox that tlie international
machine Inc. He led his men ongun ,lnUr, f NVu Y fc sppki ,
bv his etample

Major Wilmei le.eived his last ad- - ''ommoroinlize the league nations nnd
vnn.enient in innk smce'the citntiou wus under its protection exploit Lurope.
made He wa with the Second 15.it-- , The onl.v reason why this content- -

, '.'.'" '". ",' ".' "V... ",,,.,, ..............in, nil is... ..p-..-- . lit tft'Mi'riii-- - -I 'I. nil.,
the French conimaiiilei

Piivate Walter Moms, Portj seventh
Conipaiij. I'ifth Marines, also received
the prized Cioi de (Jiintie and the

citation Major Samuel A. W.
Patterson, the maiines..... . . ,,..,.... x, ... ..,..!invaie vva.i.i- - .i.eri.s cusioujco
uiioism nil abnegation in nssui ing
Ii.tjson bet ween his comnnn.v nnd t he

. ,

hattalion for four davs under M'nt
bomb.inlment.

Piivate- - Morris lives in Hoxborougli.

WHAT CAUSED IT?

Was It Heat or Thirst or Both? Big
Probleml

Did Amcriians indulge in a water
dehiiuehe on the first dil.v of Julv ? Or
did the hot weather make them paiti-i- n

eularl.v thirstv? '
Xevv Voik Citv reports that its in- -

habitnnts stuck cxceptinniiilj close
its water pitcheis all daj lu fact the
chief statistician of the Water Depart- -

ment Hui.au there goes so fnr ns
present hguies to prove his point Poi- -

June lit), the ..facial figures for the
water consumed show fi:57,00(),0()0 gal
Ions, mid on the first of July, tiliO.OUO,

"'J'1 gallons, vvlil.li nnj mathematician
"" "" nl"um''"10 ot 15!,0fl0'".j"' Vm,,

' V..?? ,'!u,...,. ,....:.. .,... ..
1111 I II 111 It'll 1111 JI 1M1 111! II I' (! nil! I"

Curllnn Ilnvis ihlef nt tl, Kmenn
..i x'-- .. i I t ;.i tl..

tiitit iiinitMii ninrs ui,- - uuij
here

would
. L ...

to William

.ntvlfr? to

(ity is Aguirrel. ,. :..

to

Legisla-
ture

that

said

candidacy

is to

v

tr.
The

Private

.it.

to

to

r

-
. .

ns wen. mil piouaui) is. cnuseci d me
ll0t "au """" 'S '" ""ll'a!'!n'J
every ua.v. not aiwsj iu

the consumption of water."
-

MEXICO BARS GERMANS

Proposal to Five Million
ton Colonists Flatly Refused

Chicago, July .'! (Bv A 1 - An
nouiicenient that Mexican Congress

Lerlnnga, of the interior
MwJco. bv 8. L. Alatnste, Mexican,

''"'.el?"!'.'"". "0:.i .i
'

Liij niuivuicui pain iiini in 4'niiiijsii-
,0 nn iuqHirj whftlf ."i.OOO.OOO (ier- -

yKOni nllovv to colonize.
as had suggested in (lermany,
is bnnnuuriMi milii ""

would be vigorously cui tailed.
The communication continued to

"1,r"e",:"'
tioiible with , colonists. nnd thnt

""'m.ptto 8,ft ni tansm

lt.l:t"r"on r"a';to,
check this influx be pieseuted to
Congress nt once.

EDDY ESTATE DEPLETED

Publisher's Methods Blamed in suit
tor uoss

Boston, July 3.- Allegations that the '

estate of Mrs. Mary Bala-i-- Bddvhacl
bcoi' Wl'u ? "iSSLfS":!
DytheChris&

: ....i.i:.,i,t,e ii- - , vtzU mnriu
JIUUIlfMlllS mn v a aituu--

It'wLa'' KTf

fairs the society.

administer the residue Sirs. IMdy's
estate, amounting to more than
52,500,000

CZECHS MARK JULY 4
-

Felicitate Americans for Helping to'
Free Their Nation

rrsgur, juiy , iny a. i' l tircat '

preparations have been made here to

" Ind"pendente Day.

sembly a .message the United
Stntes Congress expressing the homage
and gratitude of the Czech nation "to
the great American democracy and
rrcsiacni vwison, wno contributed to
the realization m. lliui.eiieiljlCe by 'the
Ccho.S)ovaV reptiMe."

d-- r-i .sl... it

MCCULLEN ON BENCH hearing of the suit of trustees the
society to have the directors of the

New.y Appointed WitHSnnffi
P.

Inolleil

of

THE POLICE
NOTHIN' TO DO

They Did Have, as Prohibition
at Minimum

uie i;icvcnl!i ami vvmicr sueeis sin
tlon. "I've seen nothing like It nil
the twenty years that I've been a
policeman. Not being a drinking innn
myself, I am truly thankful that the
old diijs arc

Lnst Wednesday there were seven
arrests for drunkenness north-
west section and jestcrdny there wns
only one. And none today up to 2
o'clock this afternoon.

In Camden on Wednesday a week
ago there were twelve nrrcsts. Yes-

terday there were none nnd none today.
At City Nail there wero no nrrcsts

for drunkenness yesterday, compared
to si tlie previous Wednesday. Simi-
lar reports nre coining in from nil of
the Philadelphia and surrounding dis-

tricts.

EDGE SAYS LEAGUE IS

NOT TIED TO WALL ST.

Senator Seeks Only Sup- -

port of U. S. in Absorbing
Foreign Exchange

Washington. Julv .1. The league of

ment will underwrite or guarantee the

'"' toieign nnnneing lias not
.vet been introduced," said Senator
Ldge. "is we arc seeking the
best method to preclude government in-

vestment, government p.n tidpation,
government underwriting, government
guaiantee, m government control, jet nt
the snme limn to cnitb,, ,c ,iln f c,,..!," .' . .Tl,.
real intrinsic vnlue that the government

K,ni, , ,nU( ., morn, M )0J t
ui , -- .. : ,... ,.,
"h s is no iiiuct iniejresieci.

proportionately, In the plan that Mlttlts'
business

"The- - foreign finance plan, as it now
is taking shape, oontcmplntcs this
movement: For AniiTii-n- investors to
finnnci' foreign puichnseis of Anieiican
expoit goods through n medium
will assure the safety of such invest
ments and remunerative return: with
out such foreign financing there can
vntuailv no nm chase of American ponds

foreigners. American producers, of
ri, ml( finished products will be dc- -
,,rived of n world-wid- e market,
American labor will suffer and the
Americnii meichnnt will become
ony n hotbed for the cultivation
barnacles."

TfVvlCITI bUlM b UliAVt

Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz Will Go to
France to Filer Tribute

Mr and Mrs. William 15. Kurtz
Munheim street. Cermnniovvn. will sail
foi Pi ntiie on July - for the oxpiess

son enn.it I'i.lll 11 Ivor.? Iln hmu

among ine nrsi id eniist. the
coips , 1!H7. and

reaching France iequeste.1 trans- -
fei to the aviation corps.

His parents nre among the first to
make the tup to Fiance for the

puipe.se of visiting tlie of
their gallant dead.

GERMAN CAT HERE BAD EGG

Pussv Brouaht From Fatherland

,. n,.m ,nnM, .u. fn :...
,hp hand, Hc,pntj nlnth nivlMOn.

I'i'vnte John Moriarity enptured the
animal nnd naming it "Fritz" brought
it to bis home, 030 jnnewood btieet,
m,t ,li( motllcr fin(iin(. that
tif way to keep the cat from exhibiting., rtKr,.ttl,.0 r,Lrt.i :.- .,
Miimiiii umiui.ivii.i-.iivo- . iiMnvunu il (if

fc A , , icsoue j ;4 fc

n hte(.nth strePt.
"Fritz" took a peculiar delight, while'fumler thc rnre the Moriarit.vs, in

, niglltiy 0D
i'w-ci-

gl.bors. To tear up'thflenveiis
in n nearby garden or to dig up
sprouting vegetables in patches

fostered by neighboring fanner- -

ettes wns ns dear to feline heart
as the sacking Belgium or the pil- -
lnging northern France was to his
tompatriotB.

As Mrs. Moriarity is not n woman
to waste words with a German, she dis
patcl)e,i "Kritsi" to the Animnl Rescue
j ea will be made to
make the animnl see and correct the

of i,H . ..
r.nnQ HAN'T GARNER GRAIN

.

njnlelis Denies Reaueat nf

w.ahlniton. .Tulr ". Hy A. P.)

tiaining station allow them to help
iiarvesf, the Kansas wheat crop. Tho
secretary nahl the rapid release men
from the naval service at this time made
it imperative that the new recruits be
lrn!n.ll OS OUickly OS possible.

J'i Daniels nnpn;e'' oday that
si,(w wen w" i u i nvy
(lu'rlng Jtine an,i that r.0,000 would Ke

sent to civil le oeiore r"- - oer a.

PREPARE TO FREE GERMANS

First Lot of Prisoners Makes Ready
for Repatriation

Brussels, Jujy 3, (ByA, P.) The
firrt ot of 310 German prisoners of war

spry, T'mTpiT riv ..", r ' rc'
par? fJIffi'F''l"r'r -

. T.Vtf . "I.":vnli:-VC-i a.

'i

' il"rpn of vimtins llip ?iihp of thoir. ..u: .i. ii. . i. r
available ome a week he had noI)n AniPl.lllln nvlat0P au,i wns unlwl on
doubt that an inciense be shown. Mn, .,.. 1!U(; Thp oniITl. WH--

'tliil " In- - nilitpfl "lln nioTlif iiiat ., ...i; ,,. ...

fifth Word, aspires succeed will be asked to prevent an influx of' Howl by Practicing Vandalism
c?nT!LP"v.r l"'"rmau ''l10"1. il,t0 'l 'i The first German prisoner lencl,member of he termspeace imposed upon (.ermany ,..,,,. ,l!a from UlP fle1d, ot Frnm,p

Committee and Knight Uu has been from Manuel ,. i,ji, .,, :.,.
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M,r- - T)'ttemore. who was a member , rv Daniels today informed Clov- -
of Kansas City, that he

chairman of the board of trustees op- - be unable to grant lengthy fur-vvlt- h
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ARRESTED AT SHORE
1

U. S. Agents Nab President of

Atlantic City Liquor Deal-or- s

and Others

ARREST MARTINIQUE HEAD

Atlantic City, July .1. Proprietors
of thirty-fiv- e of Atlantic City'a most
prominent hotels, enfes and saloons
weie arrested earl jtoday by agents of

the Department of Justice, sent from
Philadelphia, for defjing Attorney
(Jenernl Palmer's warning that booze

should not be sold nt the seashore
resort.

The wholesale ni rests, which followed
it work by the detectives, caused

n sensation. The men nrrested were
iiiiciweu nueri.v ou un-i- r own rccogniK
once to appear this afternoon nt a hear
Ing before I'nlted States Commissioner
.Lew is.

Thpmns Williams, president of the
Atlantic City Hetnil Liquor Dealers'
Association, and Kobert Simons, pro

fpiic0r ot i10 Martinique Hotel,' were
among those nrrested.

The names of the other men under
arrest could not be learned, but it wns
raid that proprietors and managers of
some of tlie foremost drinking places
on the Honrdwalk were included in the
total of thirty live. Among the places
visited bj the detectives and found to
be belling liquors was the Beaux Arts
Cafe, I'niteel States ngents said. Many
of those arrested were hendwaiters,
waiters and barkeepers.

The Department of Justice ngents,
wljo were sent here Inst night by Todd
Daniel, bend of the department lu Phil-
adelphia, circulated among the hotels,
cafes and saloons nil night, buying
drinks and purchasing bottles to bo used
ns evidence. Whisky, wine, beer any
"hnid" drink the customer .wanted
could he purchased, they said.

One of the first results of the arrests
wns an order by Mr. Williams to li-

cense holders to sell only beer and
Rhenish wine. The "soft" liquor diet
was adopted by many saloons nt 10
o'clock this morning.

BELGIAN TREATY PENDING

France Is Arranging New Commer-
cial Pact at Brussels

Itrussels, July !L (By A. P.) Ne-
gotiations between Trance nnd Ilclgium
regarding a new commercial treaty have
been in progress here for several dajs.
These negotiations arc expected also to
have a bearing on the proposed eco-
nomic union between Belgium nnd the
(Jrnnd Duchy of Luxemburg.

Delegates from Luxemburg were re-

ported to have arrived in Biussels two
months ago to discuss nn economic
tieatv nt tlie suggestion of tlie Peace
Conference. This suggestion hnd in
view borne form of economic and politi-
cal understanding between tlie two gov-
ernments.

JOBLESS, OPEN CONVENTION

Organization Alms to Educate Men
to Hold Good Positions

The International Biotheihood, Wei
fine Association of Migintor.v. Casual
nnd 1'uemplo.ved Workers, begun u
three-d- a convention in n stoie at ill!"
Ridge avenue this nioiuing.

The association is nil that the name
implies. It is made up of men who,
for some lenson or other, do not woik
(onsistentl. Th" object of the organi-
sation is to eduiate the men so the
can hold good

It wus founded several oais ago b
Dr. James B. Howe, the millionaire
hobo. Charles Kuise. of Washington,
is piesident.

PRISONER KILLS TURNKEY

Baltimore Policeman Shot In Station
by Man He Was Searching

nnd

Mr.

and

will

nnd

.. -

Jul Qd Scene

tral nnd
he a the

second
Ridge into

n Before
lie hnd

n was had get
unconsciousness were James

stood few feet
had ns enme down
A loaded pistol nnd about two

extra were found
him the

HELD GRAND LARCENY

Broker for Defrauding
$12,000

York, Jul 3. ((By A. P.)
An Jchnrging grand larceny
in the second degree was today

Frnkn B. Taj lor, who was
head II. C. Loup & Co., the

which the
hands of a on 23 with
liabilities estimated at $2,000,000.

He is charged specifieajly
defrauded Miss Margaret SIcCabe,

n, school teacher, of $12,000, her life's
savings.

Clothes Bath Proprietor
Plncus, juoprictor of n

Turkish estublishmeut, Fourth and
Lombard streets, was iiix000 bail
for court today by Magistrate
at City Hall. Jucnuin 232
Baiubridgc street, appeared testified

his and a check
were stolen while h was iu the
last

CAS8IDY July 2. ANNII3 n CAHSIDY
Relatlvea and Irlenda. alan Leaieue of Harred
Heart and St Kranrh, of I.adlea'

lCntshta of tit John. Invited to
funeral, Sat. 8.30 from 071 N. flOtll

t Weat Solemn maaa of requiem
at Church of Our of Lourdea, 10 a m.
Int New Cathedral Cem

July .'.
73 DOBTKIt ot Helhlehein Pa , aaed Hi
Funeral from late IM Lehlich ave,,
Uethlehem l'a Sat., 'i p. m

JAHKK July 1, J. HANKY, of
Ihe lata K. JahKn. aiced SI, Hela-tlve- a

and frlenda, Hermann Ixidffa No,
li!3 F. and A. M. Columbia Chanter. No. 91,
rt it.. M.: Commandery, No. 8(1, K. T. j
Cannatatter Vereln; Metzrer

Verelns Wct Pnlla Manner
Vereln, and all other aocletlea of

ha wa u member. Invited to funeral
Jervicea. Set.. '.' o m . SU2D Itnrlnr at.
Int. pr.vato. Frlenda may call Fil., from

HUM' WANTED M VLH
.iiCHAVCySUl P drive .iPackard car., .able.

OKW.r ., "J '
'--S .v'?JV

RECEIVER BREAKS

LILLY Fll SAFE
i

Efforts to Books
Here From Branch of N. Y.

Company That Failed

INVESTORS SEEK NEWS

The safe In the Philadelphia office
,T. Lilly & Co.. Broad and San-
son! streets, which was closed yesterday
following the failure of the concern In
New York, wns broken open
today under the direction of Percivnl

of this who was yester-
day named as a by the Vnited
Stnlcs District

Granger will allow no one in the
while these nccounts nre being

obtained, it is thought that 1hc
nnd which nre believed to

be in the safe clear up the situa-
tion to some extent nnd enable con-
dition the to be ascer-
tained.

2o00 Ilnndlod
It wns snid today by of the

company that there, wero 2."S00 accounts
handled by this branch office, the
majority being those of Phila-delphian- s.

of the investments urc
for rather smnll amounts, one ot the
largest being that of Mrs. Emory Gaul,
of North Sixth street, her account
being at $70()t), according to

the
Charles S. Cleveland, manager of tho

Philadelphia office of tho Lilly Com- -

jiany, registered nt the Longncre
Apartments, ;hj, nnd lelt mere
jestcrday, according to the clerk, pre-
sumably to go to New York. The
offices wero found closed yesterday
morning.

All of the employes of the ,T. Trank
Lilly Company were Investors,
they wore at office door early this
moining to see if there wns any
of getting any of their Investment
out tlieo

. ,,
"I can give jou no advice as yet,... nl.l l, vt f!..i. .,,. en,iic; tutu U --- k", "",

the only thing that jou can do for the
is to wait. That applies to all

of the other investors.
Cortcljou to Help

James T Cortelyou, of the
department of District Attorney

Rotan's office, is piepariug to
in an investigation with tlie
authorities.

J. I low ni d Rebel' nnd Mr. Granger
were receiveis csterday.
They are attorneys and offices in
the Mutunl Building. There was
a among the employes today that
Mr. Lilly, the of tlie concern, wns

this cit one lnst week,
his wheicnbouts is not known

since the failure of the company.

CAMDEN BARS TO CLOSE

New Jersey Town Agrees to Follow!
Example of Philadelphia
Camden will follow the ox

of Philadelphia saloons nnd keep
closed entirely until the question of
selliug low per cent nlcoholii- - drinks is
cleared up.

This was announced bv William
Bnrtman, president of tiie Camden
Liquor Dealers' Ahsoeintion, following
a conference Bon-

ner, president of the Philadelphia Li
quor Dealers Association. 'Jtio epics

mnnder ami
in the daughter,

the

A 1 .- 1- Farmount nn ofJ. Lnnahnn,
stntion. wns shot killed tempted Robbery

ab was about to seaicli prisoner Cafe la Riviere, once old nnd
iu front of tho desk A long familiar Inn. 4244
shot nnrrowly Police Lieutenant avenue, lnst
Klinefelter. Yale lock being

Lanahau's Frank Wrznink, the would thieves, who just
resident of Ilust Bnltimoie, beat- - entered, time to what they evi-e- n

into by policemen idently after, 141

who n away. Wrznink street, who watchman
been a larceny stairs and frightened their

dozen cartridges upon
after shooting.

FOR
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Life
rumor

head
in night al-

though

Saloons

today

.vesterda witli Neil

Pnirmount

suspect,

be they remained the law
Repiesentatlves of the

League, an organization protesting
against prohibition, are
Camden for signatures to a petition

bo presented to President Wilson
npon his return from A
document miles long, it was said,
would be presented to him.

TRY TO CAFE RIUJERE

away.
high steps tliat rut.

toward river found footprint
where would-b- e burglars had evi-

dently hidden, n thiee-foo- t club,
which Kelly was intended for
him.-

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT

STORE
JULV 4th :&Bth

'1

S -- iii.il ' ' ' ' ' ' ,"""r"r l

A

Nashua MAnufiicturtnir Company
N, H,

C. n. t Co.,

"Turner for GoncrefeT
Cotton is king and

likely to be for some
time to come.

In the cotton indus- -
try we've built for:

Naumkeag Sleam Cotton Co.
Wm, Whitman Co.
Dutler Mills.
Scranton Lace Co.

TURNER
Construction. Co
J18 santom Street

19 PENNSYLVANIANS

ON CASUALTY ROLL'

Released Today Contains
a Total of 96

Names '

Washington, July 3. Nineteen)
I'ennsylvnnians nro named lu the casu-
alty list teleased by War Depart
ment The list contains pa total
of ninety-si- x names.

A summary of the losses for the state)
as follows:

Wounded
SERGEANT Richard A. Luke, rhliadal,

phla.
(I)enrra Undetermined)

rrtlVATC Henry C Miller. 1'ottatown.
Rltltl.tly

V Miller. Pitta.UfUTENANT-Alb- ert

P, HKiiuiJANTHiiwri u . ones winces.
Rirre Philip It Mahan Midway

comoiiAl--Huar- d C McL.evttt, Mc
Keeannrt

piViVATKH uy J'hltartelpMal
lirjnn u. Uauney. Philadelphia, William p,
&fflf&niphi.?AiiVSS

r,l 11 Klnir. Hnllna. AllK-r-t P. McClure.
Turtle Creek, Jay II H Mrfllnnls Lancas-
ter, Frank HarrlaburK.
Killed In Action. I'revlnuslr Reported Mist

Ins In Action
rniVATi: Jeromo C Dcn.ler, Mifflin.

Died, Previously Reported MIImk In Action
CORPORAL Charles K. Wlke. DuBola.

to Duty. I'revloualv Reported Mlstx
Ine In Action

PRIVATES Caalmer Schauchunaa. Simp-eo-n.

Vernlo Kutztown.

TOWERS COMING HERE

Transatlantic Flier and Wife to Be
Guests at

Commander John H.
Towers, of transatlantic flight fame, and
his wife will a'rrive in the city early

thii evening to stay over Independence!

Day with Mrs. Tovvers's nunt, Mrs.
Bdward Brooks. Jr., of Bala.

Commander and Mrs. Towers left
Washington today in their motorcar.

They will be the tomorrow eve-

ning nt a dinner given bj Mr. nnd Mrs.

J. llneltine Cnrstaifs at the Merlon

Cricket Club.
Lake where they have a cot-

tage, is the ultimate destination of Com- -

tr Mi. uud Mrs. Aubrey Herbert
Weightmaii, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Had-

dock Carstaiis, Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur O.

Pierre, Mi-- s Elizabeth Bennett, Miss
Katherine Miss de o,

Miss Marie de Kosenko, Miss
Lucille de Kosenko, G. Forde Hansell
and Sudler.

Dancing will follow the dinner.

Sprouls at Sulphur 8prlnfl
Governor Sproul nnd Mrs,

Mrs. June Sproul their daugh-

ter, have taken a cottage for July at
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

FOR SALE
320 Gas Water Heaters No. 5

by Kane Mrs Co . ot Phlla-dfloh- la

A.ltlre-- 1 all hlda to
PURVIEW RKAMY rOMPANV

fi. 3,
Attention of Mr. AVllaon.

Married Man 35
IN KSY K800 POSITION

Wants REAL JOB
II SS5. Ledger Offlee

SILVERSMITHS
STREETS

1 I

tXiSM aft, ,'l
'

a. y t. . fa. ,
jtw 5rtt

fUi .fJ?1 X'

tion of opening nnd selling beer was nis w lie. xney will
decided negative b nicmbeis their little Murjoric.
ins association. Mr. Bnrtman said, tbe Anl0Ug the guests at will
saloon mien preferi ing to pla.v safe , ,, Mr. Kdvvarl Brooks.

Baltimore. ..-(- If.v
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crystal for
Summer Utilities

Sherbet Cups, Iced Tea Sets,
Grape Juice Glasses With
Bowl, covered Sandwich
Boxes, Ice Tubs, Candy jars,
Cigarette Boxes, etc

CLOSED

Sproulond

Manufactured

JUNIPER


